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Tbe area of Ht:tlda district had been ruled in 

different nam.as down the ages. · Sometimes the pert or. this 

ar~a. was the- Capital of a Statt:; end sometimes the entire area 

was the imiJortant part of a Kingdom. . The .area of b1alda 

distric~ had besn considered the mo~t important place of every 

historical ·Kingdom like.Gour 1 Pundrabardhan, Lakhnabnti, 

J1nnatabad, Ferojle.bed ete., during. different ages. Even 

during English regime Halda was considered as a remarkable 

place for tra.de.and commerce. 

I 1.1. E£onom!.c c.q.g.;;z;. 

The district area achieved its economic glory not 

only for the speeia.l care taken by kings and empel .. ors and even 

not for th~ whimisieal attitude or the.British, but also for 

the tert111ty or soil and geograp.hipal location or this area. 

Moreover, due to the best wishes or the then 

They took ebund~nt ra.w 

silk and silk clothes from this place in exe.h2nge or huge gold; 

diamondt pearls end other precious metals. ln this way witb 

the increase or wealth through trade and commerce the importance 

ot this place bad been ~ncreased and this sraa onee became the 



(7) 
Capital or entire Kingdom o 
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or cou.rse;. at present Malda is n very small dis

trict of West Bengal having no separate Sub-division even yet 

this area has got s v~st economical background• 

At present. Halda 1~ the SouthE1rn. most d.istr:tct of 

Nori;n Bengal and :i. t h:<~s become thr:J G9teway to North Bengg,l, but 

once this area '.rae also the gate..;.w~y to Horth India through the 

Ganges• Oth<.:r .rivers ·or th.is district such es Pl.Ularvabe, 

Kalindri end Hshananda h~ve had an important role on the gradual 

economic development of this district area since pre-historical 

Before several conturi~s of the birth or Je $1lS 

Christ ther8 was a trading clnss n~med PUNDAHlK near f'und:rab~.r
(8) 

dhan • The ancient dwellers of .Pundra territory were famous 

These Ptlndarik class of' peoplE are 

also present even to.;.day in lerge numbe!" in thi~ distriet• - At 

pre~ent, PU1VDR1\ has _beex;t transformed !Hi pundo/purtt~ pttra.. .The 

Mah:?.lla- of Puras situated at Englishbazar of Halda district has 

been named as Puratuli• 

:\ngi ent ... n~f!r.!t.. 2f Ca.e._Q.Qn.s,.;.:-

lhe meaning of the Pundra is Cocoons. Persons 

~~---------~-------7• J• H• Ravenshaw's Gour: 1te ruins and inscription~; ~ublished 
in 1878• · 

B. Kalpasutra of Ja1ns as quoted in n.eim.1jye B~mge.li·n Ekal 0 Sekal 
by Subhas Samajder. 
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engaged in rear1~g Cocoons. were told Pundarilt. l!bis Pundsr1ks 

populated Mslda District wns really developed in silk industry 

.before many centuries of the birth or Sesus Christ. Moreover, 

the relics of ancient Capital Pundra Bardhen or Pandua are still 

situated i.n •:4alda District. 

!neient economist Kout,:tlyn p:;:oaised about th~ 

Cocoons cultivntion of Pundra territory. During 5ti1 century 

B.C • .Panini described about a city on E~stErn India as 
. (9) . . . 

Ooure.IHlra • GotU"apura raeans the ancient Gotir eity or. I'fald*• 

Koutilya praised i:or Gouriit, silver in his economics. 

' 
So from this informa.tion we cB.n conclude that 

Pandua .. Go11r, so to say, this d:l strict e. rea WtH~ famous for 

trade, commerce atu~ industry even during pre-t4ourtye ~ge. 

During the age of Mourya, the Indian famoue 

economist Koutilya prsis.ed tbe Silk eultiv2tion of Pund.rs. 

bardhana. He wrote 1n his "Arthasr,str~": .... 

ttMhGADHlYu~, PAU.NDRIKA SOUBAR1~1!. KUDKXA Cli.PATRORNA • 

. PIA!IKA NAGA DiUKS.;;illU\ GODHU'HA BARNA L..AXKlJCHI 1 &..a ETA. 
BAKULI SWBShA liABA1UTA DAiU'A· 'J:AS.ANG SWDA:f\l.\IA.I<i:JDKYA 

SUESTllJ\ 1 .il\:iA. l(0l1SiiEAl'lG CUilJA - PATlASCiiYA CHINA 

Bfl.U1ol!JA BAKHvl ~TA tt. 

~-----------·-r~-·-·-----------------------·---------b-------=--~--
9~ Agarwala, v.s. India as known ~o Penin1. 
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'rom the above SI,OOKA. of' Koutilya it is proved that 

before four hundred· years B.C. there wa~ sUk el.llt1vation in 

Pundra. 

In different trees like Banian trees etc. thousand 

and thousand Coeoons were cultivated snd from those Cocoons sil!.c 

or different colo~rs like yellow, ~hite etco were produced. 

From these silk y~rn the ramoas soft and bl~ek1sh 

· Pundrak DUl\.0'1 or KHOUMABASTRA ~re prepared in Pundra 1. e., in 
(10) . 

the area of. pre sent Haldao 

Koutilya also desc:ribed about the different var.ie-

ties of . slUt cloth. <Ttlt of these the :nost f:tne silk cloth had 

been descr-ibed as BKArmswJK which wer~.~ produced mainly in f'undra. 

··In thQ age of MUJR:!A famralipti P·~rt wns the 

nearest port or Fnadrebardhana~ Dt.u:·ing the :reign of' EMperor 

Ashoka, trmiers used to co:!te ·to Tamralipti f'rom Cb.Bmpa (Bb.~galpu.r 

at _Bihar) through the river· Gange~. 

At th~:t time once 'Arilya', the &mb~_ssador of 

Cyslon came to Tamra.lij:d;;i trom the 'J:C!mbhacola 5 port of'. Cyelon~ 

From T~mralipti port he advanced to Pataliputra, the Capital of 

lQ. liasak B€idba Govindn, Koutilya Arthasastra. 
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(11) 
Ashoka crc.Hseing the river Genges by the side of .Ps.mdrab~rdhans • 

. J ·So it is proved that in the age ot i"lourye. t;he 

Ganges was the main passage for external business or Pundrabar-

dhans. Through this tr:::tde route the finest stlk cloth (Hosline) 

of Pundra "ilere sent to Tamreli,pti port. · Jlnd. fro!l this port ·those 

goods were ex_vorted to South India, Cyalon, Eabylon and other 

cow1tries. 

In or.der to export silk cloth of t<!alda a special 

type of i~degeneous ships with a big ~ast on the top were used 

as special trans~ort in the Gangeso 

Nalde. also. 

Those ships were built in 

So tile !;resent~ ar(;ia o:t .t•le1lda was also f'amoiJ.S_in 

ship building industry and ·that helped much ·the foreign trsda 

From. 'HAHAHA' inscription it is known that in 554 

A.Dct the territorial beund~ry of Gour Kingdom tvriS extended upto 

~ea-co;)st ~nd Tamralipti port was also within the terr:ltorial 

area of Gour Kingdom. 

From the statement ot Fah-hi-en it is knovm that 
.•. r· . 

a large number or ships named as ''PII-WHIKA •, • 101J'l 1 , 'PtABINI.' 

etc., were plying trom the port Tamralipti bein& lo~ded with 
. ~a~r;-su:v·as; "Efan1Jye Banga:i1 h•. 



difterent goode. like pearl~, st.Uc: goods eto. During that 

period l.fa.lda ares ttsed to export !!ilk cloth mainly. 

A speci~tl caste named ·V'AISHYA usad to conduct 

mainly this export business at Hr-1lda in th0lr own shipe built 

from tbe Sal wood of. the different forests or Gour i.e., or the 
. {12) 

present area of' Hglda district • 

'Gour Kingdom was ruled by Sasanka, a l~nister or 

Gap to. dyne sty t'rom 606 A.D •. to 637 AoD• Sasallka established 

Gour as a Sovereign Kingdom with a Capital at ~~rna Subarna 

( wbich is a place now .narued (:1.1! ih~nga H~'lti at liursh1da'bad d1stt.1ct 
(l3) 

of west :ee:ng~.l) • 

The reign of Sa~~nka should be termed as the 

Golden .!lge of trade nnd c om.meree · or Gour • f~till Tamralipti was 

the ramou.s port of Goar. At th~.t time gold coins were u~ed a~ 

the meoium or exchenge. 

with tne .main x·o'.lte of the G~:nges then-·e was conn.ec

tion of Gour l'r1th o'Cher port! or India through road .routes sl!o. 

During that time elephants came tram K~linga, Anga end As~am. 

Iron came froM North •<est l.ndi~. ~nd Gold came to Gol.U" in abundent 

f'rom Myso.r.·e. 

---------------·------------------------------l2.Hoi tra, Akshya. K~J.ma.r, nGour·lekhamala u. 

13.Ct.AH:ravo:rty Hajeni l.'.anta ; na-ou:r0r ''I\tih0.s". 
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From the stete:ment or Hu-En-Sung the Chineee trovellet· 

who came to .Pundra'oa_rdhana from .Kaj9.ngsl near Rsjmabal throug!it 

the Ganges, we came to know that dnd.ng the reign ot Sase.nka 

the:ce were well deccrated customs houses for colleettng custom$ 

duty on liaval-trade. Huge n!lmber of tr!'ide ships loaded with 

goods used te come to l?undi•s.barclhana from North India tt.rougb 

the G::Jnges. 

~~drabardhana ( 1nclading t~he area of pres•nt Halda 

d1atr:lct) was a thickly populated area having £ertile plain 

l~andti mainly for which the l)eople of this area were rieL" 

V~luable erops and t1.owers were abtmdant. The entire city wa!l 

bu.ilt in a plan."led way.. ~anlts, f.Lower-t<;'·rdens, Government 

o.l'fices ~nd shops were clas.a-wlse erected. in dif'f"e:rent rows. 

The mediwa or exeh~nge was • KOOHI• ~nd not gold, 

silver or copper coin~ were used in home trede at that time. 

During that t:Ulw ·rieb. f'~Op.le lived. in brick ... built 

houses snd poor peo_ple would live in mul .... built houseH;. Citizens 

bad to pay l/E5th or the total _production of ero,ps as tbe tax to 

·tne king. 

Do.rl.ng the age of Hindu. in. ·the reign ot Sns&nka the 

dewelo.vment of trade an.d eon:mu::rce at Gour i.e.,, at present l1~lda 

a.rea also v1as significant a.nd king Strlsanka tried his level ·best 

f'or the hichest ec_onomir, development or th:J.s are:s.. 
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Four was also bro~ght 

under Pgl~ Regime. , Pala kings wex·e known as Lords of Gour. At 

.that ·time the Cap:iteJ. or Gour kingdom was established at s place 
. (14) 

\'lhich is kt.H.nm now as an snc1ent city' of Gour or t~.lda distrirt • 
' . 

Du.r:ing the t"oign of h~l~. dynesty therr:;; 1~ras no 

remarkable ·development or trade ~nd commerce at Gour. Only 

eertain high ways were built in m'ld some Hats and baz!Clra yere 

s·tarted tor inter-tlal trade during Pala - dynesty. 

Soma 2l:l.lver· and cop~0r coins used durixlg Pala regime 
{15) 

we:r."e of less intrinsic val;.te • 

In those days sea-voyage WF.!S bs.nned by the kings 

and a!3 a result foreign t:r~de was eomJjletely stopped. For th1~ 

rea. son the·· economic a.evelopment of th~l eountry was choked~ . Re

ligious minded tlindu flociety remained engaged 1n.ag.riculture 

only. 

F' ~m.P..u.!-t ci t;tes;-

Dttring ?ala reglme besides the Cepit:al Gou.r there 

were two other fa.mous eiti~~s of Gour Kingdom vtz. Jagd.ala. (at 

present at -:samongola of :'~old~ district) and Devkote (at pre~e.nt 

at·west Dln~jpur d1strict)Q 

--·-----.-~--------~-~-------

14. Haj umdE:-:r, ~.c., the hi story of .!Jengal. 
lS. Sarnajder Suvas : Banijya Bang2li. 
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It is quoted in "Tl'3bquat-B-Nf!siri" that King 

Lak:shman Sen used to take his meal 1n a :plP-te made of gold. 

Lakshman Sen was the lest .king of Sen dynesty as well· ss of 

Hindu regime at Gour ltingdcm. Gour i~gdom was named a~ 

Lakshnabati just af~e~ his name. 

During the reign of king Lakshman Sen Gour Kingdom 

experienced some.economic development. 

At the.t time 'Purab Hatta•, •Uttar Hatta• ~nd 

l'iaday Hatta • .villages witnin B.emabntipar- ot Gour .Kingdom becam,e 

famous tor economic development. All the above mentioned 

v:lllf!ges were donated b;Y the king to a Huslia Saint named Shah 

Hokhdum and those villages afterwards were in~luded within the 
(16) 

Wakat Bstnte or Bais Hazari • 

From "Sheikh Suvodayrn" it is known that the ban 

imposed on Sea-Voyag~ ~as lifted by the t~ng Lakshman Sen and 

atterapts were made again for sea-tr~.da. In this war during ~he 

reign or king Lakshma.n Sen, we experienced some economte deve

lopment in Gour kingdom. 

It is known f'rom "Sheikh SllVOday~ 11 th2t at th~t 

time one ordinar•y cultiv~~tor with cultivabl·e land also the owner-

of at least 3 lakbs J.'Up€;21 s. There were huge number or Traders 

houses in this Aingdom and thosa hou.ses wre filled up a.lw&ya · 
--------------------~----~----------16. Sengupta, J.C. : District GazetteQrs, Malda 1969. 



with gold, pearls and d.iemonds. Village l~dies us~d to go to 
/ 

the G~nges with pitchers made or gold tor tilling up those w.tth 
(17) 

water • 

Besides these, ma.nt Nea-nrers were the dweller·s or 
Gour. · A nuwber oi' fishermen ased to catch huge amoant of 

tishes. Sutticient number of cattle were also in this Kingdom. 

People of this· Kingdom \valld take their meals wi·th milk and 
(18) . 

butter mainly • 

Gour Kingdom \ltaS always ricb 1n forest re~ollrees. 

S::~l, Sisu, t.iek, bamboos, HA.ngo tree, Jack-fruit tree, 1\'eem tree 

and .Palm ·tree were ·abundant in ·th& forest •. 

or cour~e, Raja Lak:shman Sen tried for the eeonomie 

developruent of Gour ?~ngdom bllt he could not succeed due ·to th~ 

trud1tional·ap~thy for Sea-Voyage. ifor this .reason gradually 

the tnl·tirc foreign t~ade went to the h8nds of' Arabyan tradet:s 

who used to export silk goode from Gour· to Egypt, Rome and other 

tar East countries~ 

People of Gou~ at th~t tirno were eng·a.ged mainly in 

cottage industry, agriculture and house t~ade. 

------------------~-·--------
' 

11. Cns.ktttworty1 Ra.janika.nta. and J?elit lia.ridas : usaikh S:li!Od.l:y~.:~ 

lB. Ibld •. 



Conq:J.ir1ng the entire Kingdom of Gour within l2oS 

A.D • .Bekhtear Kb1lJ1 Shifted the Cnp1tal or the Aingdom rrom the 
(19) 

~n·esent Gour to Devkote (now in ~~est Dlnajpur dis.triet) • 
the next Sultan Giasu.ddln AyvaJ K..11!lj1 shifted thQ Ca.pital agi!ti.n 

.rrom DeV'kote to Gour in 1220 A.D. 

upto Devkoto tow8.rds Uorth and upto Lakhnore (Birbh:.tml towards 

South. Karotoa river to the e~st snd Kosi river to the West 

w~re the ultimate boundar~ ies of the Kingdom. 

D'J.ring t1u:sl1w reeime in the reigr.L of: some l"Uslim 

rulers the progress of economic conditions were seen further at 

Gour Kingdom. On the other hend .in the reign of some other 

l1usl1m rule!.~s. economic development had been stopped. Ho,.-cver fl.t 

that time many trade:c·s came to Gcmr t'rom H1t1dle E~st hearing tbe 

fmme of ·raw silk of Gour. 

r~ore popllous w.itb the foreignertl. ·Capital of' the Gour Kingdom 

rem2.ine,d some times at fandua of M~lda. d1 stt~:Lct. In the r·luolia 

age the c~pite..l etty of Gou.r- Iiingdo:n was shifted to diff-tn"ent 

places of Halda Distriet ~rea rt•om l3til century to 16th century 
" D (20) 
A• • e 

In th~ m1d5t of sever~.l ups and downs :1alda aL'ea 

had bean achieving thfii glory of being the Cap1tai city of Bengal 

19. Maj~mdar, R.c. : The Hi~tory of Dengal. 
20 • .f'embet,·ton, J .s., Gsogra,Phical and Statistical report o£ the 

d:iatr1ct o! r<lnlda. 
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(21) 
throughout the n1nth centuries • Xhroughout this long pe:r..iod 

of time people or this area cultiVRted golden paddy in agric.ul-

tu.rsl fields and cotton on the bank! of rivers. 

period they reared u~ Cocoons and produced s'lk yarn. 

this, silk weavers prodilced DlJKlJL, .KHOU.f1A.BAS'RRA o.r unprece~dented 

l<1U SLU>J'E in the household soeto.r. From raw cotton, cotton goods 

The people ot· this arBa also prepared papers 
(22) 

from the ba.mboos and timbers of. the· forest of Gour • 

According to the writings of IBN'-l>Al'JTA it is setHl 

that -the economic condition of the General people of r .. ekllmf.l.bFl't1 

was not so good ins1Jite of having abundant eupply of' daily 

neeesser1es et tbat place. At that time labourers were bougtrt 

nnd sold nt Gour. hindu.~ were bound to pay half or thei:r· pro-

Moreover, they hod to ps.y an 

extra tax on it as they were Hindus. 

At that time goods were more cheap it r.,akr.n!'l.be.ti in 

co.mp!!.ri son to the whole world. IBN-EJrr:JTt'\ g;;nre the price l1$t 

of some goods which ware also a\"e.1l~bte at Gour in the same pri(' e 

du:r·ing 1345 "to 1346 a!l shown it at the fable No. 2.1 

Inspite of h~ving so cheap the price of goods at 

Gour the eeonomic condttion ot' the people t'l.t that time wa.~ very 

precarious. This was because of the contintl.ou!! looting, al'son, 

murder and de struetion done by the F~.than 8ul tans at Gour 

21. t.smbour.n G.B. ; Bengal .Dietriet Ge.zetteer~r - Hsld&, .. 
22. IbLd. 
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throughout the century. 

For tbis re'ason there was a sb~n·p decrease of the 

~ooted wealth went 

to the hands of a ·few tavouri te persons or Sultans a.nd common 

people beeam\Q more poor. That is why in 1315 A.Dc. one. beautit:ul 
{23) 

maid sorv~·nt could be bought for only one gold Din2r. • 

was only a,~ 10. 

N.n.;r Gold Dinar = 10 Silver Dinar 

I S11 ver Dinar = 8 Dirham 

8 Di.rhe.m = l Rupee. 

It l'zas possible only dae 'to the poor economie 

condition of the common people of. nour. 

However·~ .during the reign of Illias Sbnhi Dynasty 

thl£) · economic condition of this area had been developed to a 

certain extent. Ott 1406 AoDGt. a Chinese team led by sn inta1•-

preter named Mahuan came to Lakhnabati. 

Mah\lan wrote ~. statement regarding the then 

si tuatlon of Lakhnabatie · According to that ~tatement Lakhne.b9.ti 

was really developed in··silk 1ndl.ll!lt:ry. Five types of cotton 

thr·eads used to be prepar·sd ~t r,~kbnebs.t1. 10u.t of thr?SIJ one 
(24) 

type wa.s used· to ma.lte the eloth for turban • 
23. Boss, E. Detnisi.on and Power ~lan : '!BNE!l.TUTA'. 
24.,. Sengupta, J.c., W.B .. District Ga~ett~er,- 1·f~lda 1969. 



Restaurants. 

\·ane and· cooked :food we.re available in Hot~ls and 

Conch (Kouri) and Silver coins were the medium or 
exchange in retall trade and wholesale trade respectively" 

Silver coin:!: were !mown as Tr:'ng-K.~. . The main 

crops of Lakt~abati were paddy, whePt, mustard, palm! ete., in 

those days. 

Comparing the state~ent of Mahuan with the state

ment or IDB-BATUXA it is round that the economic condition or 
the people or Gour during 1406 A.D. w~s more developed than that 

of the period during 1345-46 • 

. In 1493 A.D. Htlsssin Shah took the charge of the 

throne of Gou.:r after eertnin other Sultans. At that time Sree 

Cbaitanna the hindu saint, came to Ba.mkeli vills.ge ot Gour and 

for this Remkeli becs.me the place for a r~markable ~aered l''nir 
(~5) 

for Eindus ot Jaistha Sankrant1 8~~ually • 

; 

Em9tz_Treasurz:~ 

During this period Sh.er Khen attricked Gour from 

:Bihar P.nd looted the entire trensury berox•e the arrival or 

Hums.yun, the Nughal ·J.i:roperor from Delhie Humayun found empty 

treasu.ry of· Gour lmt became pleased to see the natural bef:!uty of 
' (26) 

He named the Gour as J1nn!ttabad • 

From this time H~.lda. d:lstrict are.tc? ~ame under the 

25. Lambourn G.E., Bengal District Gazetteers - Mald&o 
2€3. Ibid. 



rule of Hughal Emperor. But after the return of Humayun1 Sher 

Khsn again captured Gour and included the area within his King

dom in 1538 A.D. 

Sb.er Khan) Gour was within Sbershabad lJargenaso 

tendency or development of trade and comme~e~ of Gour to a 

certain extent during bis regime. At thnt time the nearest 

During 1542 the Gour came again 
(27) 

under the rule of ~aghal ~mperor Akbar 

port of Gour wns Saptagrarn. 

• At that time 

k'artugeesa ~.nd Dutch traders started thair bttsine!!s ~t Gotu• 

through that Saptngrem port. In 1572 the Gour Kingdom went to 

the h8nds of' ,~ft:~n Sul ts.n Dnad i'han who transferred the Capital 

of the Kingdom f'rom the present Gour to TllND'RA 'Whi~h is now e 

plot of land within Melda d1strtc·t,. 

In 1574 !-ltmim Khan entered 'T~ndra' ·to introduce 

the rule of Hughfll again at Gour. 

the bank of the Ganges and the impo,rtanee of this capital eity 

within i'1~ldo. dist:t•lct area at thF.!t ·time can be understood from 

the s·tatement of Rr:ilp £-'itch, a .english 'businessmen 'Who came to 

• Tandr~.· through the Gnnges with his Cargo ship. 
·--· --__,...------·-

27 .. Ibid. 
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~ .. rom Pat?tntlw I went to 1 T~ndra• whieh is in land 

It hAlth in times past bene a ldngdom,, but now ie 

subdued by Zelabin Echebare Great tr~:~.do and. traf'fique is here 

ot eotton and of cloth or cotton. The people go naked wit~. 

little clotb. boUnd about their waste., It standeth in the country 

Here ... be mney tigers, wild bufs and grent 3tore:.: of 

wild foLtle : the1 ~re very greet idolater·s. ~ande Standeth from 

the river Ganges a league, heeausa in t.1me~ PHSt the river 

flowing ovm.~ the banks., in time oi' raine did dro'fmeth country snd 

many villages and so they do remain. .r~nd the old ~ray uihic h the 

.river a~nges was woont to t-un, remainet;h drie, which· is the occa-

sion that the cit io doetb. stond so ferre f1•om the l>Iater. From 

Agre. dow the river 'Y"muna. and downeth river G~nges, I w~s 1'ive 

months co~ing to Bengal, but it may be sailed in much shorter 
I 

time. 

Fret~ the above torritings or H~lpb ~'itch the econoJDie 

condition of Halda District in 1685 A.D. can e~sily be understood. 

Nelda was developed in.cotton textile industry. And 

rrom ~Jorth India to Sf?t.pteg:r::attl port the Gange~ ~t; the busiest 

Tanda, the Cnpitel or Gou1• was on the bank of 

so, from tbe political r.;nd eeonorrlie points of vlew 

M'9lda 'Was a developed area.. . Different good~ would come to Go1~1" 
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from Harth India through Gnnges. S~lt, Carpet, Leeds etc. also 

ca:ne to, :.Canda from l'ortb. India and Cot ton and Silk clothes or 

f.'.alda were sent to Saptagram port for export through this rou.te. 

Inspite of' the decrease or k'Olitical .impor. tam~e of 

t·1::tlda are~~ just after shifting the c~p1te.l of Bengal from Gcur, 

the economic importance of this place remained unchanged ~.s 

because or the production or huge ngricultl2ral crops and silk 

goods. With tna ho~e of having huge income from these sources 

Snhesta Khan mace this area ~s his p~rsonal taluk (~rea). During 

the rule of l'i~.wa.b s~.h~sta. Khan the eost of a ti~llnd~ of lHee wa.s 

only i{upee one. At that time M1rja N~thes, one admiral bought 
(28) 

a (!loth of tl.t.4ooo from Hald.a • Tha·t means from th1s evidenco 

it is proved tha·t Malda was still fa!lious for its fine and pre

c:i.ous silk and cott;on goods. 

During the 11ughml Hagime but befor'e the .':'etgn of -

Emperor Akbar tbe name of Nelda originated from different 
(23) 

sour·ces • The !~resent.· Old Hal& or this district was first 

Some· told tbat the .Word f·1Eld~ originated f'roo the 

Arabic word MA1~L which means ~veal th. This ~re~ full of wealth 
·----------
28. Roy Chowdhury T., Bengal muler .Akba.r and J~h;t~g1r. 
Bm .. ii' ~ zal A bul; A in- I-Akb~ri. 



(30) 
was named as . 14..\LDA by some Sill tan • 

ding the name or l1elda of this area. 

~here 1 s a story reg a r

anee an old laoy bo~ght 

the ·entire murc1.try of a trader in this place when be faced the· 

In order to preserve the 

fame or this ple.ce that old lrr,dy bought the entire murc~n·y rw,d 

poux~ed that in a new pond - the pond was llfimed as mureury ·pond. 
. . ' ' (31) 

Fo!;' this reason rrom th~.t date this place wl9s known es ~·1J'\1..iD~Ht\ • 
Whfltever may 'be the cnse in those days this area. ·ruts really famo.ls 

f OI' wealth. 

Durilig the reign of Saheeta l~han in 1680 f~tdBt 

India. do; i'ir.st ~stt:Jtblisbect a business C&nt:re in a rent(~d house ~t 

Old i•ie.ldao This wes the. first fnctory ~t Halda estahlishe·d by the 

British as the main. branch or thei.r Hooghly factory. ;cbro:Jgh tn1s 

business Centre the British used to buy sl.lk, cotton llmd elothes 

!rom Malda r-~nd export them through. tb.e·nearest port Hooghly., 

Different clothes which were the main items o! business pf' tha 

first British business Cent.re at Old .t·1?lda. cmy be ~:rtated in 

Table No. 211' 2. 

In 1680 East India Company established another 

factory &t t"lofthdumpur village et a distance of two miles on the 

other side of the river t~ehnn~nda. from Old \'1r:tlq:11 on 15 bigh~s of 
---------------------------------------

30. Sengupta, Jo C. 1 Distrlct G~zett€€.·r~ ; !1rnldn 1969. 
3l4r Ib1Q.a 
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land boaght trcn RaJa Roy Chowdhury, a local Zaminder f'or :u.soo 

In 1681 at August i~id~am, the Chief administrator came to this 

new faetory and controlled this f'actol·y and the faetor,y of Old 

Halda tJt a time. 

by tbe Englishmen as Eu~lezabad ~uld afterwards this a:r~a became 
. l~) 
f'&moas s,s Engl1~h BaT-ar · • 

""' 
. In 1708 Hi.U"shid. Kuli .. Khen became the Subede:r 

{r~ler} of Bengal and the capital or Bengal ehifted rrom Dacce 

to ·fur.shidabado 

ln the mean time c~~lcutta to\<r.n had been er~etad 

· Hooghly, f\a~t?:.imbazar l!lnd Haldaha became the main 

business c~utres of the D:rttish l-IDG!'E: ··they establish~d their t'vn 

.tactor1.es. 

' .·· 

Dana, Ha.mmam, Chowtha.n, · I;uslins etc. were produced at !:~al&l. These 

Huslints would be exported to _·l~cca, Jidda, Pegu and Z.1~laeca 

tt.u. .. ough Calcutta port. i!le.lda became the most imp~rtant trading 

cen1;re for clothes. At th;rt time the Britist~ eou.ld convert their 
-

f!!il ver eo in~ into 'S!kka' :in the mir.at of ,J~!gat Seth of H· .. u•shidabsd. 
32: Sangupt~:west Ben[(ar· District Gazetteers- l.falda. 1969~ 



Sikka ~as the main mediam ot exchange throughot.tt India s:inee the 

1rc ept:l on of I•hghal reg1me 11 Englishmen also dealt in goods at 

Malda ar•a through tb.e medium or • SI.Ki:\.A •. 

or course, a groap or people named ns SHOl1 would 

do the work or exchange of' SIKKh against certain di~count. hut 

Seth family ot Murshidabad would play the main role in the ex

change or silver coin to SIKKA ~t a discount just like the Reserve 

Bank of Bengal. 

'Koar1', Silver coin, 'SIKK!' 'Sonnuot• and 

'French Arkat' were also in circulation at i•1alda area up to the 
{33), 

end or 18th century • 

During the reign ot: Na.wab .~libardi, Harbatt2 
·., 

robber8 known as 'Bsrg1 1 frequently looted at differen~ places of 

Bengal~ Due to that fear houses or rich are~ or Halc1~ were 

constructed just like forts. 

Old i'1r:1lda. area was a top plaee. for tra.de and 

commerce at tr~ t time. Raw aillt, Coeoons 11 Clothes, Suga:r ca.ne, 

~·laDifoes and other agricultural erops woulo be bought ~Rnd sold at 

Old t4alda in large quantity., On the bank ot• N.r-1hnnanda, ()ld Halda 
{34) 

was a dwelling place of many businessmen • Huge wealth and 
-------··------------33. Hunter, ·w., \-1. : A stati~rt;ical account of Bengal. 

34. Lahiri, Kal1pad1,l: 'Gour 0 Pa.ndua'. 
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treasures had bec<n accumulated by those businessmen at Meldae In 

Of'der to save tho!>e riches from the hands of the Hgrhatta robbers 

they ba1lt Windowless building with maximum length having narrow 

Old l>ialda was so famous in trade and eol'ilrllerce 

that the British w~s attracted to build their first commercial 

house on the bank of !4abanande at Old t-lalda. 

E..'lglegabad or Englishbaza:r. or Halda became teJ.llOUS 

latter on for the secr..md factory establi:;hed by ·the Britisho Xnis 

a,t•ea was only a part of t1okhdumpur village • 

.tciuslim priest at Gour Kingdom during the reign of RnJa L~ksman 

.. (35) ' 
Sen • 

During Muslim ragim(~ Old f.1alde was developed a~ 

an important river port or the e~p1tal eity-.Pendua. or cour.se 

the actual· development of this area was s·tarted before the period 

of' bind a regime • 

Trade and cornmerce were more develope~ at Old 

Halda and Englishbazar due to the establi stune.nt or commercial 

houses or the Drit1sh. In 1771 l!homas Henchman became the 
------·---------------------------~~-----351) Chakravarty Raj ani t\anta ~nd Pali t Harida.s : "Sheikh 

Suvodayan. 
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commercial resident or the commercial bou!!e at Englisbbtlzar. · 

'£he present Court or Hald~l District Magistrate was that commer

einl house of the British er.eeted in 1771 under the guidance of 

Xhoma:s Henchman whose n~me is still seen on a Piller within 
(36). 

11alda Court compound • 

At the.t time in thi8 factory Silk clothes were 

being j,Jroduced 3.1ld collected f~om the different parts or th1 s 

district. l4'rom this rae tory all those silk goods would be 
-

eent to Calcutta for export. The m~in work ot this faetory 

was to colour the Silk clothes· and to prep3.re embroydery works 

with golden or silver colour threac.l on tho5e clothe~. 

At first, silk and cotton goode used to be co-

llected through Indi3n brokers. But in the middle of 18th 

century that system had been stopped. After thnt, eomr11erc1al 

residents b011ght goods dire-ctly .from the ultimate producers. with 

the help or their assl!ltants~> These aesistEnts were called 

'GamAstas•. 

In 1780 Charles grant was appointed as ~ 

Commercial resident of Malda who also bought ·huge quantity of 

silk and cotton goode fr~ Halda wi.th the help. of his Six or 

Seven assistant$ for export thi:·ough Calcutta port. ·Huge amount· 
I 

of money had been invested for purchasing r&v silk and cotton 

goons at Malda at that time. 

36. Lahiri Kili11ada : • Gour o P!t1ndua,~.•-· 
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According to Dr. :a~1c anon lie mil ton in 1810 there 

was a spec1.al type of cloth available at aelda which was known 

~hP.t fine ClOth WS8 m~de of silk ~nd_cotton 

threads. 

At that time there were 120 houses of we~vers in 

tb.:is distric·t who could prodtlce f't;ne :·1uslins. Horeover, at that 

time there _was a we~-ver at Ha.lda who could produce the famous 

superfine 'JJ\Mrdl)ANI' cloth. The total annug)l value of the ~)ro
(37) 

duction of f·iuslin cloth and the cloth or turban was about ns.so,o:o. 

!'iany rer.sal~ ;-;orkers of Malda would do ·the 

~mbrodary wor~s- on cotton clothes on wage basis. ~hose workers 

wez•e mostly muslim women and they were known as 'BUT_AD.AR'. 

I..akbha, Indigo$ Soda, Lodht :Camarind e~e. wel'e 

used for colouring silk and cotton clothes. 

£.9~ 
Upto 1813 J-i~lde area,(the part or .Pll"nia Distritrt 

and Dinajp~r District. 

Matmnanda river was the boundary of this yart. 

, In 1833 East Indian Co:npany' s Commerci~l restdency 

system was abolished. For the administrative convenience of the 

British in 1875 I~nglishbazar "t?ecama the He0d qunrter of l11alda. 

37. Chakraver·ty ReJan1 Kezrta : 'Gourer Itihes•. 
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district and the former commercial residency building had been 
(38) 

used as the head quarter building • 

H~inl;r four types of" Silk clothes werr~ fot.md at 

Those were:-

1) N~chhar •• Ri,rer 1'"1 sh 

1!) Bulbulchhsm •• Eyes of Bulbt.u Bird. 

111) KalintarBkami •• Eye·s or Pagions. 

iv) Chand tern •• Moon and Star. 

~hose silk clothes would be bought on wholesale 

basis from Ma.lde and sent to Calcutta ~nd B~naras for sale. Clf 

eourse, during those days 1mlda wes not fully developed in Silk 

goods, beo;:tUse the annual value of the totr1.l produc:-tion of Bilk 

clothes came down to ~. 6000 only. But Malda was still famous 

for the production of Raw silk, Cocoons aud Silk three,d. · t·1any 

Europeans end Indian_s were tHlg~ged in thi! industry a.t Mgld2 

during that time. 

At that ti.me the banking business at Halda. W8S 

eontrolled bf seven private banks or Aswal group sit.u~ted at 

Dinajpur. They '\>Iould recehte the Hindies from Zamindar!l giving 
(39) 

1 oans to them • 

384 Cart'!?r l'tl .. O. Finf.ll re~port on t.he survey and settl~ment opera
tions in the distr:Lct. of Halda 1928-35. 

39 •. Sengupta, J.c. ¥. V~est Bengal District Gazetteers, Ha.lda 1969. 
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':Che l:lank of' Jag~t Seth of t1urshidabad would 

disco!~t the Hundiez~ 

to the buainesemen. 

Ihoee bsnke would also extend eredit 

there were come _per sons !mown as • Fodders' who 

would exchange the Silver coins with 'Kouries•. That time 

1 Kolll'i; was the medium of e.xeh~nge 1n. reta.il trade. 

In the difterent tact~ies of Europeans, rP.W Silk 

amounting to ~. 6,2o,ooo was produced and the local businnssmen 

produced raw silk amounting to Rh 9,oo,ooo annually. Besides 

tbese 25,ooo Hnunds of Cocoons used to be sent to Jang1pur or 
Murshidab~d every year. 

Xhe EuroJ:)ean system of preparing silk thread w~s 

known a~ f1letcher (Filature) system and this system vas intro-

dueed f'irst by a :&"'ranch at Halda. 
\ 

Indigenious system of reeling silk thread is 

known as • Khamru' • 

~he first fileteher (Filature} w~s started with 

st9am po"Wer ~t t1alda. in a factory established· by M.H. Louis 
(40) 

Poyne • 

frade Centres:-

At that time Cocoons were bought and ~old et 

40. Hunter w. w. : A statistieal account or Bengal. 
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Aminganj, Su.balpur and J:'!llalpur hate mainly At l-lglda.. CO«!oons 

amounting to ~~~ l,oo,ooo would be bought and· sold through 

brokers at Am1nganj HtXt whieh was on a big plot or land by the 

side of prasent i4ah~dipar Cneck post in Bangladesh. 

1\h.emru Rnw Silk w~ s exported t"rom Molda to 

!~agpur, H~dt·~~ and other places o.r North lnt31a. 

The economic condition or the comn1on .People ot 

Halda at tbat time can be underetood from l!n economic survey 

taken in 1888 at Nala.tipu.r, Samjh!a_ and Chanchnl' a f~abagram. 

From thifl eeonomi,c review 1 t is 1mderstood that the daily w~ge 

or an agricultural labour w~.s two ~nntrts and nine paise. ~s the 

eost of food for two time~ in a day. 

The annual wage or a servant 'W8S f!!o 21 a.nd B.s. ~4 

for food and ~. 2 and i!knnas four f'or ~loth • 

. From the rate or wages one can undel'"stend the 

!>rice of. goods of tb.ose days at M~lda. The i"ood crops -which 

were avei.l~.ble in the l-"~'llda Harket at the end of 19th century 

a.nd at tbe beginning of 20th century ho.s been ·shown in Table r~o. 

2.3. 

At that time daily labourers would got work 

tbroughout the year. Six months in a year they would work in 

the agricultural fields and rest six monthe they would get work 
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(41) 
1n M\llberry a.nd r<lango orchards .. 

Trade and corru..11eree at .Malda bad been develojjed 

a<:ain witb the e~oction of Ra1lvay line tram Ketihar to Godagar1 

conneeting O.ld lia.lda,. Steamer service had been started in 

between Lalgola ftnd Himai Sarni which ~as extended ~pto 

l'ianikchak-RaJmahal Glint d~r1ng rainy season through K~lindri 

.River. ~here was ~nother steam&r xaxtx service in between 

Rajmah~l and Kansat during rainy season through Ganges t!Dd fagla 

aivers~ 

Cha,Pai l~awsbganj was connected with main river 

route through Hahananda. Steamer! end btg bo.qts woald come to 

Chapai Na~ab3anj even from Dncca, Noakhall, Chittagong, Faridpur 

etc. for pUl'"cbas1ng mangoes and silk. 

Beside!! these, highways betlreen Englishbe.~~r -

H~ nikc hak- Samsi-Chanc hal-Ra tus, Be.mongole ... Fe.kus. h g t.Ayho-H,Jc hi a- · 

Englishb~Z@r played an important role as trade routes. ~here 

was e.notbcr important trade route trom Englishbazar to Chnpei 

Uawabganj vio. Gour, '~anset !:!nd Sibgo.nJ. 

Englisnbazar, Chapai 11a~abgftnj, Old t.f~ld~, 

Rohan}JUr, Bholahat 2nd Taktipur beeamo the m~!n trn.d.e Cliilnt.res ot 
----------~-------
4l. HU:ntsr, :·J. \1. : A statistical accmmt of Bengal •. 
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Halda district before independence of' India. 

The followings wers the weights and mea.Sll1'es 

introduce~ at different trade centres of Malda districts-

Fa sari •• 5 seers 

i·1aund .' •• 40 see:r!i 

see~ ... 60 to 105 tolas. 

Cocoons 1 Kahan = 16 l)ans. 

R~w silk 1 Seer = 80 to las 

Nango 1 f'an = 80 

Daring l9f~.35 the total production of Cocoons w~5 

so,ooo Maunde and tho total V9lue or the raw sllk produced rrom 

those Cocoon~ ~as ~~ 30,oo,ooo. 

In the f'ilach~r (Filature) system or silk produc

tion the remuneration o£ one reeler {L,abour) was~. 8 - ~. 9 per 

month and the remune.r·ntion of one Hinder (Hel.var) was R:J. 5/- per 
{42) 

month • 

In the Khtunru syst.em of' silk production the remll

n~ration or one reeler (t.abour) was between fls. 6 mnd 10 and the 

remuneration or one Helper was between t'l:. 4 and 6 pe1· month. 

'lhe filetcher system of silk production va~ t''l..rst 

started by a French gentleman ~nd the first faetory having thi.~ 

42. Carter, N.o.z r"'innl report on the Survey and Settlement 
operations in the District or Ml1ld~, 1928 .. 35. 
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fil~:teher system or reeling silk was establi !hed by Lvlr. Udny ~t 

Singat~la of ~qldae 

Kal1ach.!3k and Kht::'l"ba were the m~in cent.re~ tor 

tt1e produ,~tion of cot·ton bed sheets ·ruld m.osrqui to n~tt~t respec~ .. .. ·· 

tively. 

Sah~·.pur w~s famous f-or the production ·or 'silk 

clothes like 8 Gulthia1 1 'Kr:damfuli' 'Bt~lbul~hham 0 etea. M.-?ldahi 

silk eloth producetl at Sah~pur valued about ~. so,ooo would be 
. (43) . 

exported annually to Boafbay, Ahmedabad EJnd Nepal • 

Shibga.nj was faraous for the production of. silk 

cloth.ea like 'Hstka' and 'Garnd'. 'H2.tka'~nd. 'Gara.d' were sent 

to NurshidabQd ror c·olou::--ing and from that place those goods 

~rould go to 11edra s and Bombay. 

It appears .from Carter's settlement repor·t that 

in the third decade of' the present century Silk i.ndustry w~s 

mrr:inly financed by lii\R\'UtRlS. The reele.rs a.nd ~eave·cs used to 

approach the merchants, who advanced money to purch~.se Cocoons 

and Yarns on the understanding that the products must be sold to 

th~m. At that time merchants calculated the p:t•1ce of yarn at 

the minimum rate, prevailing' during the period of. the 19an and --·---------



took the weight of' 82t tolas per seer instead of 80 tolas. 

Consequently, there '!tJSS p, regular lO$S to tb.e 

pt•oducer in v e.lue ~nd. weight ·;}.nd by the time he nad tnken a 

similar adv~nce. In this way.he (the producer) found himself 

heavily indebted to the merchant. ~~. Peddie, who was then the 

Collecto:r of the .district, there upon took ·&he ini tia.t1ve !n the 

matte.r· ot the establishment of Co-operative Soeiet:Les for advan .. 

cing loans to the ·worker~ enge.ged in the Silk _induetry on more 

.ravcn.u.'~ble terms. 

~he mango is a ,product .C'or which Nalda iE famous 

since the periOd of Sultan:t and f~ewabs. It is exteneively grown 

over the whole district with the exce_ption of .Barind trac-e; end 

the Diara strip a.long the Ganges. 

Englishbazer is by ff:l:r t.he le.rgest ~nd 'best 

mango growi~g thana (P.s.). The srea covered by mango gRrdens 

was 15 square miles. Besides Bnglishbazar,, Ratua, Sh1bganj 1 

Kaliachgkj Kha.rba, Old L~ialdt!l 1 Heri!chandraJJl.li" 1 Oomastapm." and 
(44) 

Bholabat were nlso famoue fo:r the production or mangoes • 

'J!he Hsngo traes are ·planted on fairly nigh ground, 

ftbove the flood level, in soil which is gen~rally a light and x.x 
44• Sengupta, .r. c. : We!lt Beng~l Ditrtriet GBzetteers, £-t'!l1lda 1969. 
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rether sandy loam. The f:rui t h~ s an exeellent flavour and 

The l~'azli mango or l>l!llda is noted throughout 

India.. The size o.f' F'AZLI mango is very lerge. There is a 

story :regarding the name or li'uzli mango. During the reign or 
Emperor Akbar a spacial va:.t':lGty or mango having e large size was 

grown in the o1•ehsrd of aome li'a:r..al Dibl of lUma.i!ari oi' .Sngli sh-

firstly peo,ple_ told those'mane;oes from l"r.?z~~l B1bl 1 ~ 

orchard. t.~t('1:' on peovle started to tell '~"azal Bibi • s r.tangoes. 

In this way the saying transfornHJd as Fa.zr:1l 'e. mangoes li'azlis 
(45) 

mangoes Fmzli - Mangoae • 

'l1he eat•liost {llt\l'lgoes ure. the Gopalbhog and 

~rinde.bani - a srn!)ll but fine flavoured fruit. ~hen came to 

Lengra, Kh.i·rsapati. The la5t but one ~.nd 1:11rgest is the Fezli, 

th~ l~st one i,s the Atndnie Ordinary tn(!neo grown :f'rom seed 

directly· i.s ttno'iln as Gu.ti. lt1e.ngo ,,vh:lch is grown f"rom graft!ngs 

fetches a higher p.rice. 

Grafting of mango trees is gener~.lly done in 

Jote-hr.spur Kotwali area under linglish'baz~r .P..,S .. 

· Xhe branch of a good mango tree is plaeed on the 
- -45. Goswarni 1 Hihir Kumar: H~dio tt:lllt, broadcast f"rom .All lndia 

R~dlo, calcutta, on 2:3rc.1. lt,ebruary, 1976 at B .. lO a~m. 
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main young guth1 sapling reared in mud tub. 

When the branch of that tasteful tree becomes 

the main part of that tree, the grafting is'complete. Then 

those saplings are placed in the earth from the mud tub where 

those. s.re ·nu: .. tu.red to become b:i.g mango t.recs of tasteful arid . . '. 

·flavoured mang~ s. 

Xhe mango trade in one of the most important 

t.:r.ades in the distric·t. This trade has an _1mport8nt ~Jconomic 

eff'eet on the district. 

As soon as. the trees plossom, speculation begins. 

-.,\ the price va.ries according ·to the class of mango and the effect 
• f ' ' 

6-r:~ the· wea-tne·r~ 0n, the· crop-~ ~or hail and hea·'Jy rain are most 

inj\l,lr i:ous %e ~ flt"lr:rra:tion or the fruit. . t:J"hen the price of' Q ·,, . . 

. ga:rde'n. is :r~lly fixed, the par~haser may ~e~sall ··it at a pro-
' ' ' 

f:lt to a·nott.e r Deale1• and. :ln this way it mtty cht-'lnge hands three 
\. . 

or four t~es befo:re the fruit is a.ctu8.lly picltedo -This is done 
'\\ 

\<lith long bam~~:m poles to the end of which nets are attached.
\. 

·These poles ~re\1tnown as 'Th.usi'. 

'\\ 

Almost the ~ntire crop W2'.9. then exported mainly 

to C~1lcutta, *Dacca, Raj shahi, Faridpur etco .. The Railway platform 

at· this season were croiJ'ded with bc.sk:ets .fllled \'Jith mangoes and 

the tv1\!l;bananda and Kttlindi ·rivers were lined with boa.t(3, some or 
1{;. All are notv in E:::n.gla.6esh.., 



500 matmds bu.rtnen, waiting to take the Fadi mangoes to tbe 

different districts ot E~at Bengel. 

Dee.lers snd Mere~1anttJ t;a,rn e lo·t during this 

season by doing brokery business. 

A good year or the mango prod~ction brin~ 

prosperity to a large section of the :poplllation or Halda. Thtj 

owners of gardens make good profit when price$ are good. Th4 

poor people are also benefitted beeause there ·1~ an un-wrttte 

law th~t wind !all! are th.e prOfll'=H'ty of first comer. 

storm brings them ot.lt to collect what they can. 

Every 

In this way they make considerable stock ~ 

·mangoes which comprise half or their diet for about two month~ 

the year. They can also earn some money by selling various· 

preparations such as 'Amchur' · 3nd ~.~msatwa 1 from their eollec1 

green we.ngoes. 

H~ny traders export graft! f'.rom good mango trE 

nnd pi.ckles or variolls kinds made trom green mangoe!l. -~ 
.. •.--:-1 

.. 
-~ .. 

At present there is no market tor the r-i"llda 

Alternative nm.rkets have been created 1 

Malde. mango in Calcutta, Assam Hanipur and ;rripura. 

/ 

The G~mbhira Song is the famous folk song of t 

dis·triet from which the people can understand the political ar 
·-~-



economic condition of tbe distr1et so to say or the eou.ntry. 

t1angoes were the products on which ecooomic eon

dition or tb.e common people depended to tl large extent. It in . . 

any year the prod~lction of.' tiangoes became poor the people 

started te) CO!f\l7.H5!nt on tru:: t.boughts or: the ensuing .acute economic 

hardship., In 1908 the follo'V;ins;, Gs.mbhira sQng t1as sung in the 

Di~ra regi()n of Malda where :nango production was p·oor in thnt 

Siva ~ ~hat song shall we sing to thee - thera 

ara no mangoes in the gardens as we go from tree to tree nothing 

but new leaves are seen - Our sole· thought as we s1t is what. 

shall we do - oil, paddy and rice ar·e ve1:y dear and a.Leo costly5 

Listen agoin, ju.st at mid-da.y come hail and rain to harass tha 
(46) 

farmer and destroy ~he wheat • 

In 1~41 the total population of r-talda .. district 

stood at 8,44j3l5 p~rsonsa. In the meantime three .municipal tows 

had bean established; (1). EnglishbaZ:5lr (11) Chapai. }lawabganfto and· 

(111) i1e.lda (Old f:.lald$ >~ Only 27,178 persons would live· in the 

towns end the rest of the people were villag~rs,Q 

dtr:ol.le:rs were engaged in ~ottage industries and busine~s. 

II~l7. S£Etllilat!l of ,li~iM.l-

'· An idea· of t.he. standard of living of the peO}Jle 

46" cOI'itctec:f" ··Gimbhira• Song· of Malda district. 

* How.in Bangladesh-. 

'·,.' 
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can be had r~om.the family budgets or some families or this 

district. During 1928-35 Carter gave the two examples of the 

family budgets from Khsrba end Rntua Police Station or Malda 

which· have been shown in 'fable No. 2.4 and X able No. 2.5. 

The tir st example of Table ?..4 actually shows a 

small deficit. Th~t moans common people were.at that time below 

· the average standard of living. 

The.!econd exampl.e of Tabla 2.5 is that or a 

family of falrly well-to-do Jotedars. So for ~s 1r~orue and 

expenditure on necessities are concerned the family was fairly 

w~ll-ofr. 

Carter's examples relate exelas1vely to rural 

areas, but one r~.et emerging clearly f'rorn the two examples glven 

by b..im is tha.t the lar·gest 1 tern or expenditure for every family 1 s 

on food. This is also the case even in urban areas. 

According to M.o. Carter the average ~~ual 

out-turn or Cocoons was 36 lakh seers. hbout one-third of the 

Cocoons produced in this district was exported to other districts 

and the remaining two-thirds were locslly raeled. He calealste~ 

that tor every seer of Silk yield, 16 seers or C'ocoons were requi

red and on the ba$is he estimated the quantity of Yarn produced 

in Hslda at 16,000 seers. 

So, 14alda d.istriet was flell-.B:nown as a Central or 
Silk manufacture end production of huge mangoes before independence 
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ot India Blso. 

thus on the basis or the b8ckground or lerieul

ture nnd Mango orchard discussed above t·ialda district has bean 

achieving the economic glory since tne inceptLon or thls 

district. Although there are other factors ror the ec~~omic 

development of the district, but we h&ve eonaidered only the 

role or Ser!ctllture and jfango orche . .rd in the economic dev\i'llop

ment of the district since ind.ependence in our study. 

In the next ChBpter the loc.ational taetors 

of Malda Serieul ture !lnd 1'1:\ingo orehal .. d are to be analyeed with 

a vlew to knowing the position or Sericulture and l•lsngo orcba.rd 

and their distribution-throughout the district. 



Commodities 

. - - -

Rice 

.Paddy 

Oil seed~ 

Ghee 

Honey 

Sugar 

hen (Big size) 

Cow (one) 

Cloth (fine) 

· T#J. hl§ •. - ...RJ:.· 

I \-I eight 

1 
(~prox.) 8 lYla.unds 

II 28 Haunds 
n 14 seers 

" 14 seers 
u 14 seers 

n 14 seers 

8 nos. (4 patrs) 

•••••• 
15 yards 

r 
. ·-~- -

8 ' j_ 

Price 

15. ?.oo 
!II. ?eOO 

~. 1.75 

lb. 2.50 

R:J. 7.oo 
~. 3.50 

tis. 0.87 

~. a.oo 
Fa. 2.00 

·--· -- ---·-. 
(A~1as converted 
into pafs~.) 

-

as 1 anna = 6 paise 
ll!Jf.tl' ox. 

_ .. _.. ___ ._.,._ -·- -·--....... ---· --~··· -~--------..,_~-.. ~--....... -~-------~---~-==== 

Source ; Hoss, B. Denis.Lon and l-ower Elan : 
'.I.Bt~BAX~Jl.'A 1 • 



Chandney 

Arangshe 

Elaeh1 

Ch~rkonai 

S.nir suk3:t' 

tlehallear 

Handil 

-i~lmsl 

Tanjib 

fable • 2.2 

•• 

•• 

.o 

.... 
•• 

•• White elotb.C) 

•• Si-lk cloth • 

Silk-long strip ~e loth. 

Check Huslim cloth. 

Cloth for turban. 

------------------------------·~--------""""-·-_,_~ ...... --~ ..... ~-----...___.._,.,_.._,_ .... _ .......... _____ .__..... ______ ............ """""' ... ..-... -... ., .. - . ._._, .............. _.. __ ~_,. ......... 

Source# Sengupta J.c. ; District Gazetteers - Halda. 
1969. 

~-·--------------------~-----·- ~ ...... .,. ______ ......... ~---~ 
,:..n'21!- ~- 3 

Priee ~~ st .9.f __ fooq crops at tt}e eX!~ of _j.~_tp. c~nt~rr· 

Common Rice 

Wheat 

t<181ze 

3?.69 

4o.co 
"'14.12 

30.06 15.74 13.58 

21.26 17a'74 ll.25 

40.00 26.35 

Source: Lambourn, Jo E. : Bengal District Gt!zetteers- H~lda. 



~.Ult.- 2,4 

F ~ly_J?a~g~t __ _2t' _ _l_&~!-.~-t!~~ kh ~f _,!S!lalal!pur-L~Kh e~~g_~!icE!. 
~~~.:t+-2~· . 

Adult Hale Hembers &! 2 

Adult Female Members •• 3 

Children C)! 2 

. Debts •• Uil 

Area of holding •• l6t acres • 

·---i~~;n ___ di_t_u_r_e_s------T-----~-.--~'r-- Incomes 
===-==-==--=·=-=-=-==~~~~==~=-~--~=-=-=1: -----

Rent, ir.rte.rest 70 

7 

Cost of food 426 

ClothL~g 80 

General household 
expenditur;o. 15 

Cos·t or medicine & 
Do<~tors. 50 

iJp keep of crrctle & 
ir:aplemen:t3. 24 

\>J nges to agricul
tural l~.boure:rs. 150 

Luxury etc. 32 -= ., 
854/-

Valu~ or produce and 
fodder. 630 

Income from sale of 
fruit fowls, egge,m!lk 
and other product~. 170 

Rso 
Deficit ~. 

It .. 

800/
• 54/-
854/-

Source :• c~,rter, M. o.: Pin.:"ll report on the Survey. and 
settlement oper!lltionr. in the dist.rict of ~,lalda, 
1928 - 35. . 



=-=E=xpe=ndi=. tu=_:_e=~~-=t::~ =-=--=~==~ .:=::L=--E~o~~~ =.:: : : 1:: ~~--~·~=--~ 
Rent, interest 125 Value of produce and 

·fodder from Khas 
land. 1000 

Cost of .food 

Clothing. 

General household 
expendi t m· e s. 

Cost or medicine and 
Doe tor. 

Up keep of cat·tle End 
implements. 

Wages to agricultural 
labourers. 

LUX'..l.ry., 

Iute.rest on Debts. 

Balant::e in hand. 
~. 

Children 

Debts 

Ar.en of holding 

5 

550 

125 

120 

15 

60· 

80 

100 

300 
1480 

ZQ 
l:Q5Q 

..... 
.o 

,. 

--· 

Hent Received 

Inc orne from Ssle or 
:fruit, fowls, eggs, 
i·tllk, Vegetables and 
other produce. 

3 

3 

5 

•• fllo2000 . ., 
-:;;-_·------··----- - --·- .--~-- .::::::-;:_ ·---

225 

325 

Source: C!:rtar, M. o. : · F'inf!!~ report on the survey end 
~ttlement operations in the district or l4alda, 
1928-35. 


